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Eight Lindenwood Seniors
In Who• s Who In American
Colleges And Universities
Eight Lindenwood senior, have
been ~elected for the 1953-54 edition of "Who"s Who among Studl'n~
in American Colleges and Univcr\itic,:• it was announced by the
Guidance Office today.
They arc
Cora Lee Critchfield, Jo June DeWc~e, Ann Fra,1.icr, Pal Gleeson.
Jeanelle I lc,ter. Poula
Moore,
1\h:riun S1ocrl.cr and Mory '!ell
Vao Bibber.

·1 hey were chosen on the basis
of academic achievement. campus
leadership and potentialities for future leadership. All eight arc honor
roll studenh.
Cora Lee, an art major from
Tecumseh, Neb., is student counselor chairrn:tn a nd the judiciary
board representative from Butler
Hall.
She is a member of Kappa
Pi. national art society; Alpha SigI ma Tau. -.cholru.tic honor society,
and the International Rclationc,,
I Club, of which she was pre,idcnt
last year.
She was a W:.ishington
Semester s tudent last year.
An l::.nglbh major, Jo June of
H ugo, O1.la.. is president of Butler
Hall and president of the poctr}
,ocict).
She is ~istant editor of
The honor.try dc:gree of Doctor the Griffin. literary magazi ne, and
of Humanities was presented to laM year was literary editor or LinMrs. Lydia H . Niebuhr. formerly den Leaves, the yearbook.
A lso
o( St. C harles nnd the mother of lw,t year she was a Washington
three well known theologians and Semester student in the fall term.
scholars, at the Founder,· Du\ <on- nnd in the spring term she placed
vocation Ocl. 17.
·
second in the Richard Spahmcr
Mrs. Niebuhr \las presented h} \' riting a\\ards. Jo June is a mem•
the Rev. Dr. James W. ( larkc, bcr of Pi Alpha Mu. Englhh honminis ter of the Second l'rc,byterian orary: Alpha SigmR T au: Young
Church in t. Loui, .,nd president Democrnts. nnd the lnrcrrrntionul
of the Board of Directors of I .in. Relations Club.
denwood College, to President F.
Ann, \\ho i, president or the StuL. McClucr who conferred the
dent Council, come, from Stigler.
degree.
Presenting the li11lc IJd}', who is Okla..•ind " majoring in mathcin her 80'~. Dr. C larke dc,cribcd nwtics. I .ast ye:1r she was treasurer
her as "a venerable and di'1in- of her class and secrct:orv of the
Athletic Association.
·she Abo
guishcd lady."
w~ a Washington Semester Mudent
D r. Clarke further said that Mrs. last year.
She i~ n member of
Lydia Niebuhr has achieved db- 1\lpha Sigma Tau. A. A .. and the
tinclion in motherhood and home. 1 rianglc C lub.
In her three children, J lulda. ReinPat. who comes from Wahoo,
hold, and Richard, Dr. Clorl.e
Neb,. i, vice-president of Student
emphasized, "mature wisdom and
Council.
A p~ychology major, s he
radiant c haracter of a noble Chrhtian mother shine in amplified and is pr¢sidcn1 or Delta Nu. the new
golden lus ter."
(Continued on page 2)

Lydia Niebuhr
Receives Honorary
Doctor's Degree

Conventional Christianity Not
Enough Says Dr. H. Niebuhr
·· [he temptation 10 be a conventional Christian and 10 stay one. i~
always great." ,tated Dr. llulda
iebuhr. profe,\Or of Christian education at McCormick Theological
Seminal"). in the Founder\ IJJ}
Convoca11on Oct. 17. in Ro.:mcr
Auditorium.
Dr. Niebuhr. addressing L.C. ,1u.
dents. faculty. and 140 alumnae on
"Spiritual Progenitor~·• Mated further, '"Jn so for a, ,1c arc merely
con\"cntional Chrhtians we will 1101
bc ,piritual :mcc,1or\ of an}one."
Replacing ~piritual progenitor\ with
educational progenitors. and ~peaking along the Iincs of founder~•
day, the scholar defined them a,
hcing tho,e who kindle faith in
others :ind ,, ho do ,o much to
found the tn\tllulion, that prepare

future generation\ to l.indle faith in
others.
Continuing, Dr. Niebuhr
suggested that perhaps that definition could serve 10 sugg~t at lca,1
the concept of spiritual pro~enitor,.
Children can even be the spiritual
progenitors of their ciders, Dr. iebuhr pointed out a, she cited an
e:1.amplc where school children had
"caught the ,pirit of 1-lim" and conv<..ycd it to their teacher, a conventional Chrbtiun.
Although a
conventional Chrbtian does not go
counter to the accepted demand,
of Christianity. the speaker added,
"he docs not ,u,pect to what degree its spirit may be eluding him
and he is inclined to thin!,,. or his
0\\ n highc,t n, the highest 10 be
desired."

Dr. H. E. Fosdick
St. Louis Speaker
For Reformation

Music Faculty

Dr. Harry I mer~on I o,dicl..
•·Dean of America\ Preachcr5" und
retired mini,tcr of the Riverside
Church. New York City, w;ll ,peal,,.
at the Rcform,ttion Service 10 h,
held Sunday ,,t 8 p. m. at the Kiel
Auditorium in St. I om,.
Dr. Fo,dick. who h known a, one
of America\ grcate,t preachers.
,erved 20 year, at the Rivel\ide
Church.
During retirement he hn\
devoted his time 10 ,tudv and writ•
int?,
He i, the author· of several
bool.s and other writing~ and " aho
of radio fame.
This Reformation Sunda) w 111
mark the 436th annivcrsar} of
the Protestant Reformation, which
,tartcd with Martin Luther's revolt
against the practicC5 of the cstnb•
li~hcd church of England and which
was the beginning of the Prote,tant
Church.

Open Concert Year
Dr. John I homas. chairman of
the mu,ic department. and 1\1 r.
Wayne H arwood Balch, who teaches
organ and advunced theory. will
present the fir~I faculty concert of
the year al 7 o'clock tonight in
Sibley Chapel.
Dr. Thoma,, a pi.mist, will play:
"Praludium, D Major" b> B,1chd'Albcrt. " lntcrmcuo. E ma1or, Op.
116, No. 6" by Brahms. "Poem for
Piano" by Elliot Griffi~, and "Valse,
A Flat major, Op. 42." by Chopin.
Mr. Balch. at the organ, will
pla>: "Psalm XIX" by Marcello,
"Toccata and Fugue in D minor"
by Bach, two movements from "The
Second Symphony for Organ" by
Viernc. and " I lomage to Frescobaldi" by Jenn I .anglais.
Students. faculty members, and
S1. Charle\ resident\ arc invited to
:tttend the concert, Dr. ·r homas
I ~aid.

Juniors To Take

English Exams
fhc Junior English E,aminotion
will be given at 4 p. m. tomo, row
in room 21 1, Roemer Jl all, Or.
Siegmund A. E. Betz. professor of
English, announced.
The c,amination will consi\t of three parts--fir..t. a ,·ocabulary test; second, the
writing of a lcner of applict,tion;
and third, the "riting ol a theme
related to the student's major field.
The theme ~ubject is to he "''igncd
by the examiner al the time or the
c.:1.amination.

------

Dean Nickell Starts W orld)Tour In December
A trip arountl the world. once
just a childhood dream. h ahout 10
become a rcalit; for Dean Paulena
ickell. ~he told a Linden Bari. reporter in an interview.
\t the
end of O\Cmber ,he \~ill leave the
campus. nnd e.irly in December
she will embark from San Fronci$CO
on a 4.500-milc voyage ucross the
Pacific Ocean 10 Yokohama.
This h only the beginning of the
c:-.citing fiw.month tour - which
will find Dean ickcll , i,iting ,uch
places as Singapore and Bombay on
one side of the world and Sw111er•
land and Spain on the other. She
will fly from Delhi 10 Kar,1chi,
travel nearly 1.400 miles h> boat
through the Red Sea, travel by motor along the hanl-s of the
ilc
River in Egypt.
Dr. Alice Part..cr, chairman of
the English department who is
lecturing in the British hie\ this
fall, will return to the campus in
January and will take over the re•
~ponsibilitics of the Dean's office
until her return ,n April. Dean
Nickell said.
T ra\cling with Dean Nickell will
be her friend, Mi,s Ann Glover,
\I ho i, editorial manager of publication, of 1hc College of Agriculture of the Univer<;ity of lllinoi\,

A highlight of the trip will be
the visit, during a \leek\ stay in
Japan. w i t h Michiko Takol.i.
summa cum laude graduate of
Lindcnwood last }ear. Dr. Nickell
said she and \lichi have made ar.
rangcment, for the visit, and that
if pos~iblc they will vi,it the J npanese ~brine at Niko together.
After Japan the next ,top will be
Formo,a.
Christma~ ,1 ill be u
new c'<pericnce for the Dean this
year for it will be spent on the high

sea between Formosa and Hongkong.
This will be quite different
from the usual white Christmas
that she has been u,ed to. Dean
icl,cll rcm,irl.ed.
From I longkong the touring pair
will desert the ship and fly 10
Manila where they will vi~it friend~.
Then they will join their boat again
and the next stops will be Singapore and Bangkok.
The Malayan State~. ( cylon, and
BombJy arc 10 be the next ports of
entry.
I hen they will fly on to
Delhi. India. and to K:1rachi. Pakistan.
In Karachi the Dean and
Mis, Glover will meet their boat
again and travel through the Red
Sea.
I he; plan 10 embark at the
Suc,1. Canal and motor through the
upper Nile region and visit the
p:i,ramids in Egyp1.
They will
stop over in Cairo and Alexandria
and will travel on by hoat to
Naples. Italy. There they will leave
th1. boat pcrmanendy and will spend
from "" to eight wcel..s in Italy.
Swi1z:rh,nd, Southern rrancc and
Spain.
Ocun Nickell ,ays the> wrll embark from Gibraltar for New York
in April and she expects to be hack
on campus late that month. well in
advance of £raduation.
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Facing Up 'To Fear

ELSIE SAYS

Everyone y, ho begins a new undertaking encounters three experience.,
o[ fear: inadequacy, sin and defeat. PrCl,ident F. L. McCh,cr Mrci.~l!d in
a recent chapel address.
It was a challenging ta lk, and its message deserves repeated consideration.
Emphasizing Lh.': fear of inadequacy, Dr. McCluer admonished L.C.
sLUdent~, "Lel nol your goals be defined in terms of your limitation,."
Let us apply this quotation to our own lives a nd determine whether
or not we let our limitations rule our goab.
Arc you a Mudent who
chose "snap" courses in college because you were a fraid you couldn't
pull through harder ones?
In your dealings with other~. do you put
your best self forward, or do you give onl y a mediocre performance because of fear of inadequacy?
Do you shun rc~ponsibility of leadcr,hip
or participation in class or serious group di~ussion becau~e of lack of
self assurance?
Dc[cat come, to most people. particularly those who begin a new
experience, but letting th e defeat overcome one's self merely ~how, a
weakness in character. The thing to do is overcome the defeat.
In regard to foar of defeat. Dr. McCluer added that defeat strengthe ns ch:nacter.
D r. McCluer asserted. ·' More ,trength comes from ddcat
than from victory."
Flsie s.i}s sh~ didn"t re,ilize ju,1
Whether you encou nter fear of inadequacy, fear o f ~in. or fear of
defeat, realize th.n each is only normal. but do not let them keep you how many preuy girls there arc on
from advancement.
the Lindcnwood campus until the
night of the Student Council dance.
1 he formah \1,0rn by the girls
SLemcd 10 hring out the best in
them. and not only in appearnnce.
for with their formab they donned
a poise and dignit}' wh ich. for the
Arc you one of those who love have a known talent in the music most part, i, di,regarclcd during
to sell things or ideas to people? ticld.
Ranking number three is other times.
And do you simply hate figures and the fie ld of working with or for
I 1-,ic is sure our girh made quite
computational work'!
Well, since people. This interest indicates that a favorahle impression • on the
this may be a picture of you and you might do well in professional
your intercsl.S, it is interesting to social work. ed1.Jca11on and in all '"gucMs" who were present. In focl
note what Miss Mary Lichliter, di- phases of community service. Miss she heard that quite a few lovely
rector of guidance, found out about Lichliter said.
maidens hJvc been asked for an
) Ou as a result of those long. soul'"All ot these are fairly normal encore performance.
searching, "interest in ventory" tests for a liberal arts pattern as well as
you took at the first of the year.
the 'womanly' ~tereotypt:,'' added
First, you may wonder just what Miss Lichliter, '·but the surprising
the terms "interest inventory" and thing is the number who actively
"scholastic aptitude'' labeled on di~likc the literary area-having to
those tests meant.
Miss Lichliter do with writing primarily!
e»plaincd it:
"The interest inven" I abo want to point out." Miss
tory is not a measure of your abil- Lichliter continued. "that all this
By G /aria Burs(')'
ity, but rather it is a test to indicate testing docs as far as vocational
your motivations.
You were given counseling is concerned is to india choice and the result of your cate one's general direction. 11 can II ashillf!IOII St•meMer Correspo11de11t
Wa,hington, D.C. Oct. 19choice signified your dominant help do two things: ( I ) suggest ocinteres t patterns." And the "scho- cupations one hasn't thought about Now that classc:, have begun. everyIf
lastic aptitude?"
This was an but which invohe activities which one ha, settled do\\ n a bit.
o ne of us can't be found, she is
attempt to measure whether you o ne likes to do. a nd (2) check
:.ure to be at the Li brary of Conhad the basic ability to learn and whether the vocational goal that a
g1e~s or po\\ibly the GPO (Governto do college work," Miss Lichliter person is thinking about now i~
ment Printing Office).
Nuturally
e»plaincd.
consbtent with the kind o( activity
studying and partying take up a
The field of interest which rated she prefers to do."
great deal of our time, but we've
The interest patterns o r the
second to that of selling was shown
ckcidcd that the majority of it b
freshman
cl.1\\
runk
in
1hi,
order:
in the overwhelming number of
spent on the Capital Transit Line
L.C. liberal arts students who were Persuasive. I 05: musical. 91: ,ocial (bus) going to and from places.
interested in music.
Tha t is, the szrvicc. 73: literary. 52: ar1i,1ic, 50: Unfortunately this isn't as funny
mechanical,
27:
students like records. orchestras, ,cientific. 39:
'" it fir~! appears.
etc., regardless of whether they clerical. 25; computational. 24.
/\II the ch1sscs arc intcrc:,ting,
but of course there is alway, a
•'favorite one."
Betty Moore and
Susie Anderson like their marriage
class nest. whi le Betsy Severson
likes survey of art.
Social disorPublished every other Tuci.day of the school yc:,r under the supervhion gan ization b the one Rosie Fields is
most an»ious to attend. and the
of the Department of Journalbm
same is true for Deane Keeton and
her course, problems in world politics.
Flea nor M auze thinks the
seminars arc moM intereMing. My
ME 1BER
favorite one is TV Workshop although it is now tal..ing up my
AS ·oc1I\TED COLLEGI /\TE PJ{l,: ·s
entire Saturday.
We arc going to have a rndio
,how over WAM U, the American
MEMBE R OF
University station, about the Washington Semester.
program
MI SOURJ COLLEGE I E\':' PAPE!{ A~SOCL\ T IO~ will tell about events The
and people in
the W. S.
If all goes well. this
same program will be heard over
KC LC.
uhscriplion rale l a year
Of course. all parties have not
heen e liminated.
Unit I went lo
the Schchcrc,ade Sunday night for
EDITOR OF TH IS ISSUE
~ome Assyrian (ood and next Sunday a picnic i, being planned.
BeDarlene George
side~ this several on-the-spur-ofthc-moment parties have taken
pl~cc.
BUSINESS MANAGER
Bets} wa, elected co-chairman of
Unit I and Susie was chosen social
I isabeth Schnurr
co-chairman.
The parties should
get even hctter, if that could be
possible.
Delly managed to get
F..DITO RIAL STAH
to a Navy game Y. ith a very handlulie l\l arr '57 some Navy man.
I\laiste Arrington '56
She also met
Patsy Miller '57 Admiral Byrd. This week it's the
Darlene George ·57
Air rorcc, though.
Deane likes
Mary Munro '56 CA-Nuvy men it appears \~hilc Rosie
Janice Gordon ·55
is attracted to Unit 11.
Eleanor
Judy Recd '57 has been going around as if she
1-..athy Hale '56
Lisabeth Schnurr '56 were incognito--sunglasscs and nll.
Ann McMullin '57
It ~eems she got a little too close to
Mary Lu Tracewell '57 the ~un.
Your reporter ha, to diValerie Mark ·57

Miss Lichliter Shows Results

Of Interest Inventory Tests

Washington
Diary

LINDEN BARK

S

~"\,\, BAIi.

131r1n,r

Alli Ne
lh Maisit:

Arri111:to11

Congratulations to M rs. Bryant,! This psychology is really "gctthe Encore Club, and others on the ting next lo" some of us . . . cspesuccc.,sful Alumnae weekend. More cially the frustration angle. Harriet
work goes into one of tho\e rro- Graber, with the honora ble intent
ductions than meets the eye-ball. of ordering a mayonnaise-peanut
Witness Mrs. Bryant. prior to the butler sandwich, walked up 10 Mr,.
big deal:
Brooks al the Tea Room and inno''What if it getscold'!
\rd not ccntly asked: "Can you make me a
enough bla nket~'!
I don't want to man"!"
walk into Ayres and find a lot of
Was it a fix'!
I'm ju,t trying 10
Cro.:en mummies!''
get the facb. Joe.
Pat 7immerE,io-bread for L.C.'s stomach: man, who was a bridesmaid at Sally
Nad; Sue Roberson. graduate of Hoskins· wedding in Mt. Vernon.
last year and a physical e<lue,uion J11., Oct. 18, caught the bridal boumajor, made her debut on teevee quet, and her fellow. Ken Chamstation. KSD-TV in St. Loui, last bers, caught the garter.
Their
week.
Since Nada h now :l\sist- tentative wedding date is set for
ant director of physical education Februury the first.
at the St. Loub ', .W.C.A .• she was
After the ,outhcrns hellowcd
on a 15-minute program which was "Di,ie'" and the yankces chort led
dedicated to the rromotion of out a, loudly with " Yankee Doohealth, good posture. etc.
Nadu die." my nomination for the tublc
spoke so eru.ily and with much poise with the most to say the least goes
and self-a'>J;urance.
None-th.:-le~, 10 some ingenious group who sa ng
Miss Ross wa, glued to the 1 V set ··God Hlcss America.''
during the 11,hole program. and truly
Overheard in
a smoke-filled
beamed Ut her pro~egc.
lounge . . . Some I Jome Fe girb
l\lor_e manna- Miss Bealc, g~ntly were chattering furiously between
thumbmg through_ the Nov. 3 issue dnigs-··well I likcll that pickle
of Look maguztnc happened to relish for the first few davs, but
glance down and ~P> a familiar now I'm just practically :vincg11r
face.
None other than Mi,, Dot- punch-drunk.' "
tic M,llthcw\! .The lay-?u t in Look
Quote of the Wecl..:
was o~ th~ big /\~ierican R?yal
Kathy ( the Greek) Kolocotronis
Sh01~ 111 Ka nsa, C 11Y 11nd SlllCe said somet hing to Siegmund ( ,even
Dot1_1e was .i g~cSL _in K. C.. she languages) Bet1.
··sorry. I do1i"1
luckil y got a darling ~1ctu rc sn~1pped under~tand you," smiled D.B.
·· 1
of her.
Includcd 111 the picture
.
.,
. ..
·1s anot her d o II , former LC
d
guess
I
m
about
_ooo
vcur,
bch111d.
. . s1u cnt.
·
Judy ,\nderson. who was queen of
( Dr. Betz only 1..nows ancient
la,t year's American Royal.
Greek.)

I

W ho's Who
(Conti nued from page I )

1

Home Ee Exhibit
Draws Atte ntion

I

p~ychology society.
Last year i,he
\\'as editor of Li nden Leaves and
special maid to the May Queen.
She is a member of Alpha Sigma
Tau, Pi Alpha Mu. Pres, Club,
1.R.C., League of Women Voters
and Young Republicans.
.
.
.
. J can~t Ic. " h0 is _a 1' 10 1ogy mtlJOr,
" president of S1~ley Hall and
r res1dcnt of the Triangle C lub. She
•. f
R . llvill Al·
Sh·
~omcs_ rom .. ussc
e,
a.
'" ~e_mor ~dv1ser. to Al.p_ha La~bda
~clta, na11onal scholasuc. hono1 soc1ety for frcs~men. and 1s member
ol Alpha Sigma f au and the
M d
L
Cl b
o ern anguagcs
u · .
.
Pau la, from Oklahoma City, 1s a
spc~ch major wi_th emphasis in dramall~.
Now 111 rehearsal for the
fcmalc lead in ···Death Tukes a
~~ oli~a.y," s_he_, hist ye.~_r starred in
Cn11g s W1~e and
I !~e l mpo~·tanc~ of Bcmg fa,rnest.
She 1s
president of Cobbs Hall for the second year and of Alpha P,i Omega.
:-.itional drama honor soc_icty. She
1s a member of Alpha Epsilon Rho,
national radio society; Pi A lpha
Mu; Press Clu b; Orchesis; the choir.
and Modern Languaages Club.
Marian, from St. Charles. is a
physical education major and is
p1esidcnt for the second year o[ the
Athletic Association. She has been
a star sports pla}cr.
S he is a
member of Alpha Sigma Tau, Orchcsis and Modern Languages C lu b.
Mary Nell. formerly o[ Sikeston
and now of St. Charles. is majoring
111 clcmcnlary cduc:ttion and is cditor of Linden Lea,cs. This is her
,ccond year to teach part time in a
St Charles kindergarten.
She is
a member of Alpha Sigma Tau and
Future Teachers of America.
Last
}car she was a May Court maid.
reel a TV show in three week~ ~o
that is going to occupy her lime
pretty well.
A remark of la~t time must be
repeated: wa~hington is a fabulous
cit}.

. .
.
An CAh1b11 that vanes from
turkey feather~ to a French powder
p~1ff and squaw boots .10 ballet
s!1pper~ has been attracun~ attcnlion 111 the lowe~· cor~1dor of
Roemer Hall.
It 1s d_es1gncd to
s.liow how home eeonom1cs students
spent their summer.
The turkey feather, arc from
.
the Iowa turkey farm where Phyllis
t.l eadows worked, and the powder
puff is from Paris, a stop in the
c.uropean trip of Susan Morton.
JC1an Jacobs who worked at the
.
• . .
.
St. Lollis Mu111c1pal Opera, displays
the ballet slippers, and Mary F.
r-.l artin. from Prescott. Ariz., the
squaw boots.
Charlolle Taft visited the Univcrsity of Texas and acquired a U.T.
dog. and two summer school students show the pennants-Mary
Ann Todsen of the University of
Missou ri and Frances Haberthier of
Washington u.
An Oklahoma City bank check
shows where Su~ic Richards worked
and diet cords indicate Sondn;
Wensel\ Iowa hospital joh.
Carolyn Lovett is able 10 jest about her
appendi x operation by displaying
adhesive !ape and gauze.
The
··work-packed-with-fun"
Colorado
summer of Marilyn Hebcrlcc and
Jane Edwards is shown by a western
belt. pine cones and rainiing of the
Rockies. Belly Townsend 's display
i, a picture of the engagement ri ng
she wear,.
Jo-Ann Goodar! shows
a good luck "buckeye" from Ohio.
l '.vic Italiano a gay Canadian hat,
Paula Moore and Ellen Stover, Indian jewelry, Paula's from Oklahoma and Ellen's from Mex_ico,
and Jane Peebles a strange contnbuiion for a "Y" secretary in New
Orleans-a fancy rag doll from ihc
French Quarter.
Other students-and faculty, loo
-are represented in the exhibit.
and even Dean Paulena Nickell
pariicipatcdin thb show of ~ummer
activities.
She has some photogrn;,'i~ of her picturesque "Skyline
C:1,in" in Colorado.

LI
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Freshmen Rehearsing Show
For Nov. 6 In Roemer Aud.

An Evening

Van Gogh $7 Million Exhibit

With Laughton

At St. Louis Art Museum

"Pulling the Bible ''"de. our
Singing, duncing. acting, and Marthu Stoecker.
T\\O of the great cla:.s,c, of liter.iture were
twirling are only a few of the many dancing acts will be presented by \\ritlen for the entertainment and
They
talents which will be demonMrntcd Joann Jacobs and Su.wnne Sp:1IJing. enlightenment of manl..ind.
of art. and I ,ay that no
L' d
ood C 11
·11 ,
d
by freshmen in their variety :.how while Mary Jo Schell \\ ill feature arc works
.
.
in enw
o egc w, 1a~c a •
on Friday, Nov. 6, in Roemer Au- baton twirling.
c,eallve work _by 3 8~ ~uine1Y
vantage of the opportunity offered
ditorium from 7-8 p. m., according
·1he program will open with a :,' rile~ w~ wrlllcn wi1 a me g b the current Van Go h exhibit nl
b h
10 Nancy Lovejoy, co-chairman of choral number by a group of fresh- 1n mind,' as\crtcd Charle, Laugh- hy S L . A M S
1011, in an interview with a Bark ~ e l. ou,~ rt ~~eumG Yh avthe Freshman Council.
men.
Texas, New Orlean,.
cw
1
1ng a program on an
og on
The council is in charge of the Yori.., California. \li~ouri, Arkan- repor er.
1the campus and l\\O organized mp,
"An Evening \\ ith Chai I.:~ Laugh- 10 the cAhibit.
,how, and has hccn supervhing sa:. and Oklahoma will offer l>elrchearsab, which started last week. ting, for the program, which will ton"_ "'.as p_re\en1ed in Roemer
The exhibition, celebrating the
"We decided to center the theme close with everybody si nging "The Auditorium rl1Urs<hl} • 1-rom th e Cl'ntennial of the birth of the famed
around the United States," said Fre,hmun Song." Nancy revealed. pile of well thu!'lbcd books, artiM. opened Saturday. Oct. 17,
ancy
"Different parts of the
Other memticr, of the council Laughton re~d ,clecuom from au- and will remain through ov. JO.
country will be represented by each working on the all-freshman talent thor'> as varied a, Jame, Thurber The Lindenwood art department
scene."
show ,m: Cynthia
Cout~worth, and l homa., Wolfe.
Greeting the Lindcnwood girb
T he program will include ~ong,- G\\cn Dobbin~. Willa Glcc,on, Jean
from "hill billy" to opera-by
and the gue.,t'>, \\ i1h a man in the
Barbara Caner. Tillie Michcletto, Meagher. Tillie ~lichelctto,
ita moon smile of \~elcome. Mr.
Dorothy M1llcr, Nita Steed. and I Steed, anJ l\larg,c Tcm.:11.
Laushton. with '>ly manncri,m, and
confidential chuckles. opened the
··1 he League of Women Votc1 s
night with ~mall talk and limerick,.
\\Ill be a united club thi~ }ear, in" \l y audicnce tonight \,a, very
\lcad of a group divided into the
1c,pon~i,c.and I enjoyed thi, group Young Republican, and the Young
very much," he Mated.
From
Democrnh.'' Dr. Homer Clevenger,
" L)on Juan in Hell." in which he
fnculty <,ponsor of the leuguc, ,uid
ha, played the role of l he De, ii,
in an informal di,cu,,ion at the
he read a portion and followed ir
A ,e,per progrum of dramatic
organization·~
fir.I
meeting on
Bcmecn 40 and 50 L111den\,ood with passage, from Charle, Did.en,•
reading, und piano w lection, \,ill
Oct. 13.
The Dickens' exbe prc,entcd by Robert Douglas studcnh will go from house to ''Little Dorrit."
Anita Marshall. a ,cnior and viceI lume,
u,sociate professor of hou,c on the night of Nov. 9 10 help cerpt., contained a description of ll president of the league. pre~idcd in
residenh
of
St.
Charlei,
in
their
dinner
scene.
recently
publi,hed
in
,pccch, and Mr,. Virginia Winham
the absence of the prc,idcnt. Ro,aHou,e, a,,i'>tant profe,~or of mu~ic, unnu,11 Community Chc,1 drive. I ool.. maga1ine in an :1rticle on lyn Field~. who i, a Wa:.hinglon
Aho pre,cnted were a
at 6:20 p. m .. Sunduy, Nov. II. in Carol Kellogg, prc.-,ident of the l :,ughton.
Semester ,1uden1.
Other oHiccrs
Student Chri,tian As~ociation\ Jun- narrative from Wolfe\ "Of Time
Roemer Auditorium.
are Nancy McDaniel. a )Opho11101c.
io1
Cabi
net.
announced.
·1
he
St.
And
The
River":
a
I
lun,
Chri\tian
Mr Hume. dramatic director at
who is :.ecretary. and Curolyn More,
Andersen talc. about "hich he
the collegc. \-..ill I cad three sclee- Charle~ goal •~ 17,500.
a freshman, who w:" elected trc;c,added.
"l
he
hc,t
Storie,
were
told
lhi, i, the firM time that L111,len•
tion, of tragic love. including the
urcr this fall.
potion ,cene from "Romeo and wood h:I\ worked hand in hund with before they were wrillcn down."
While the league ihelf i, nonSt. Charles on ii\ drive. Carol said. Lincoln\ Gc11y~burg Address and partisan, Dr.Clevenger eAplaincd. il
Juliet."
first p.i,,ages from the BiJ,lc ended the has encouraged its members 10 work
Mr\. I lou,e will play two groups ll 1, the Junior Cabinet\
Carol ,aid the memorable evening.
of piano numbers. including "Var- project this year.
in the parlhan dub, during the
iations on a Hungarian Theme'' by project b being undertaken 10 beuer
pa!>t two years 10 \timulate intcre\l
Brahm~. and Ravel's "Jeux d'Eau." community relations and 10 get stuin politics und election,.
dent, ,tarted working actively in the
Discus~ing this year's prog1 am.
S.C.A.
The tcrritory that LindenDr. Clevenger, who i~ chairman o[
wood will cover take, in Clay,
the depanmcnl of hi,tory and govMadi~on, Jeffcr,on, Wu,hington.
crnmelll, said in an interview, "We
11nd Monroe trcets.
ure plonning to have -,.ome women
Dr. C. Eugene Conover, professor who are srnte officers o( the league,
or philosoph). will represent Lin- which is n national organiz.ition.
L C. Prof,
speak at meetings thi\ fall.
In the
denwood College at a conference second semester, we shall have a
Dr. rheodorc A. Gill, deun of
Pa nel Members
in Chicago thi., weekend, Friday program that bring, Washington
1he chapel, will he able 10 purchase
ticket,, al a cul rate, for L.C.
Professor Bremen Van Biblicr, through Sumluy, devoted to a di,- Semester swdent, to tell of w hal
they learned about government in
student\ for the "Manin Luther chairman of the department of cu.,,ion of campus C hrhtian life.
Washington. D.C."
Him," which will open Friday al education. moderatt.-d a panel disThere will te reprc,cntative,
About 30 girls aucndcd the meet·
the Ambu~ador I heater in St. cus,ion. "Four D in Bettering
Loui, und will run through 1 hurs- 1 caching Conditions" at a session r,om a number of Pr~hyterian ing. which was held in the Library
duy. Nov. 5.
of the annual st.ate meeting of Mis• colleges. Dr. Conover said. ·1hey Club Room. T he league plan, 10
The Martin Luther l>tory was souri Congrc~ of Purcnb and \•ill report on program, and ,1u- ha,e not more than four meetings
filmed in Germany, Dr. Gill i.aid. Teachers held October 14. at the dcnt Chri\lian organi1.,llions on during the year. according 10 Dr.
Clevenger.
The movie is about Luther\ life Hotel Jefferson in St. Louis.
Panel member~ included two th eir campu~e_s._ _ _ _ _ __
and ~piritual development.
ial
~lcGinnis plays the part o[ Martin educators and two college stuLuther.
dents, one of \,horn wu, Eunice
During November Dr. Gill will Sheley, Undcnwood speech educamake ~cvcral short trips.
On Nov. tion major.
8 he will be the r~ource leader al
According to Profe,~or Van
the Golden Annivcr~ary Convention Bibber, the four phuses of the teachof the Religious Association in ing condition\ discussed dealt with
Piusburgh, Pa., and on Nov. 15 the following ideas: " What are
Dr. Gill will speak at Blackburn the responsibilities of a teacher
College in lllinoi~.
On Nov. 20 trnining ins1i1u11on?" " Whal teachthrough the 22nd, he will be i11 ing condition, docs a beginning
Princeton, N. J ., where he will read teacher expect 10 find?'' " What ure
a paper on "Carl Barth's Concep- the present teaching conditions'?"
tion of Time,·• at a meeting or the "What school administration would
lnlcrna1ional Mis)ionary Council, lil..e to see done to improve teachwhich i, the foreign mis~ionar) de- ing condition,."
partmcnL of the World Council of
Churches.

Now Through Monday

;::a: I

GOP, Demo Clubs
Combine to LWV

Vesper Recital
To Be Nov. 8

S.C.A. To Assist

St. Charles Area
In Chest Drive

Conover To Attend

Religious Film

Chicago Meeting

Prices Reduced

Student

W elcome To

CHARM

Nov. 30

\\ ill present a film on Van Gogh\
life and worh at 6:45 p. m. Wed·
nCJ>day, Nov. I I. in the Library
Club Room.
Three art stude nt,. Mary Lu Merrill. Cora Lee Critchfield and
Dorothy eblett, will give explanatory rnl k, following the showing
of the film, according to Harry D.
Hendren. assistant profes.~or of
art.
On Saturday morning, ov.
14. art student\ will ,i,it the
exhibit.
An all-Lindcnwood trip to v1s11
the e,chibil ha~ been planned for
Thu~da}.
ov. 12. il wa, :innounecd by Miss Mary Lichliter, director of guidance and placement.
Buses will tic available on the campus al 6:45. immediately after
dinner 10 take \tudcnts and facult}
to the Art Museum. Reservation~
should he made in the Guiduncc
Office.
Valued al 57,000,000, the exhibit
of Van Gogh\ "ork, of 111 I drnwings and painting) h said to be
among the mo,t ,ignificant art
show, ever to come to St. I oui~.
This collection wa, taken from the
Kroller-t-1 ullcr State
I u,cum 111
The cthcrland,, and from the private collection of V. W. Van Gogh.
the ani,f~ nephew.
The dhplay
is presented through the au,pice)
or the Government of fhe Netherlands.
From St. Louil. it gOC!i 10
Philadelphia und then to Toledo.
and that h the extent of ii\ American visit.
Seven galleric, urc u~cd for thil>
comprehensive II n d retro,pcctive
displny. covering all period, of Van
Gogh\ life.
Galler} 31 contain,
his fir\l creation. "Miner\,.. from
the earlie,1 Dutch period, anti the
display continues chronologicaUy
a,ounu to the Aries period, Gnllcry
32, in which are \hown ··sunflo,\.
ers," ''The Outdoor Cafe" and the
famous ~elf-portrait~.
Commenting on the painter. Mr.
Hendren, who tcuches history of
art. ,nid: "Van Gogh reprc,cnh the
emotional side of post-impre"ionbm, which hrol..e uway from the
academic tradition\ of the pa~l. He
u,cd the technical aspect\ of imprc,,10111,m but fu,cd them with a
personal emotional drive tht11 made
it impo"iblc for people to ignore
that ,omcthing new wa~ happcninc
in painting. A whole school of eontemporar} puin11ng and painter,
stem, directly from the emotional
break represented in Van Gogh."

Moe's

BEAUTY SHOP

Frozen Custard

JOO S. Kingshighway

DELIVERIES

St. Charles, Missouri

SEE US FOR
ALL YOUR RECORDS

CoU1pl i11tent · of
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Long P laying 45 r.p.m.
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MATTINGLY BROS. STORES CO.
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THE RECORD BAR
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Former lindenwood Student
Returns As Faculty Member

BARK.TUESDAY. OCTOBER 27. 1953

MEET s MOTHERS OF 361
/Jy Mary L11 Tract•11•t•II

We all know who our house
mother, arc.
They are the one,
who _.,how us i,ympathy, give U) advice, and even make a fourth at
bridge for u,.
These charming
ladies are the back-bone of our
campm.
Meet lrs. Charlei, Wc\lcy Jone,.
hou,e mother for two year~. at
Sibley H all.
She was born in Chicago.
She attended Swcetbriur
College, und married a graduate
of V. M . I.
Mr,. Jone_., has a son in Dela•
ware. a daughter in Orth Carolina.
and one grandl,0n, of whom s he b
quite proud, and mir,se;, a lot. However since her sister li ves in St.
Louis ~he sees some "family·•
frequently.
Her favorite paMimes include
going to the theater, playing bridge,
and knitting.
" I don ·1 guc;.s house mothers are
~uppo,ed to sleep," said Mrs. J one,,
but I wouldn't miss the opportunity
l<J be with these girls for an) thing."

I

MISS LITTLETON
"You know, it's really amazing
how much you can see from the
teacher's side of the desk," smiled
Miss Belly Jack Littleton, who was
on the student's ~idc here only two
years ago.
" l didn't realize until this fall
that you can ;,cc everythi ng that
goes on in the room." s he laughed.
Miss Lillleton, a new instructor
in the English department, is
teaching for the first time. a nd enjoys working a t her alma mater.
She graduated from Lindenwood
in 'SI, where s he lived in Niccolls
her freshman year and in l rwin the
other lhree.
" lt's hard 10 get u~ed to beiDg
•Miss Littleton.' " admitted L.C.'s
youngest Maff member. The brownhaired teacher ended her college
career just lu~t year at Stanford
University in California, taking her
M.A. degree after two years postgraduate work there.
"T his year's seniors. who were
freshmen when I was II senior
here. s till aren't su1e whether to call
me 'B.G.' or ' Miss.' " she said.
looking very e ffic ient behind her
big desk.
The dutie~ of a teacher introduce
many new experiences for Miss Littleton.
It :.eems that she had overlooked a few small details of the
profession.
·•1 am really getting ·seasoned' in
grading papers,'' she chuckled. " In
fact. 1 am becoming quite attached
to that red pencil," s he added, with
a wink of her blue eyes.
Faculty meetings prove to be another new event.
According to
A CORRECTION
The Linden Bark of October 13
erroneously lb tcd Marian Stoerker,
a senior, as a member of the Lindenwood College choir instead of
Manha Stoerker. a freshman who
shou ld have been listed.

the bu\y instructor. there was always something mysterious about
them when she went to school. They
were something that i.tudents just
didn't know about. a nd it seems
s trange to her that now ,he i, a
p~rt of them.
''The faculty i, \\Onderful. and
have all been very helpful." said

Mbs Littleton, prnising L.C.'s Maff.

I RC Meets Students
From Other Lands
The In ternational Relations Clu b
entcrwincd members of the Cosmopolitan Club'.> from Wai.hington
University and St. Louis Univer~ity
at a Halloween party Friday evening in the Library Cluh Room.
·•1 his fir<.t meeting o( the I RC
wa, planned to get the American
,tudcnt, and ~t.udcnts from other
countric\ acquainted with each
other.'' St:ited Dorothy Neblett, a
junior and president of fRC.
Halloween masks and games furni:.hcd ::.musing entertainment a,
the American ,tudcnts illustrated
how they celebrate the day to the
Mudents from foreign countries.
l'art)· committee:, were ai. follows: Refrc,hmcnt:.- Gwen Ryter,
chairman. Willa Gleei.on and Connie Richard,: decorations - Sally
Lener. chairman. Marilyn Zimmermann and June Schmidt: entertainmcnt-Janc L:1cy. chairman. Janet
Lee and Carolyn Stuart.

I

GARDENS
" Flowers For

All Occasions"
Telegraph Service
Phone 214
I925 Randolph

pOe t$ ( Ompete

TO

Join Society

ConteM winners of the poct1y society will be announced next Frid ay,
according to Miss Belly Jack Littleton, sponsor of the organization.
·•Judging the contest. which ended
!,1st Wednesday. are rhb year's
officers and also members of the
English faculty.'' said Mis~ I .ittleton. who is an English ini.tructor.
Jo June DcWeese. an English
major who is doing her honors
ru ojcct in poetry. is president of the
,uciety.
Other officers arc Carole
Kavanaugh, vice-president, and Janet Fiser. secretary-treasurer. both
sophomores.
" Plans for workshops in which
member, of the society may discu..s
and criticiz.e their original poems
a1c under way:· Miss Littleton \aid.
New members ,,ill be initiated on
Nov. 3.

Compliments of Your
St. Charles Jewelers

Ahmann's

HERBERT .F. ABLER

KOO \ K FI I HI C

ATLA.' J E\VELERS

0 E DAY . ERV/CE
FILMS A D

PARKVIEW

Mr\. H elen
Peyton
Bud.ner.
house mother of Niccoli) H all for
her fir\t year. was born and rahed
here in St. Charles. and ,he attended Lindemvood for four yeari..
During the time 1ha1 ~he wa, here
Kocmer Hull was built 1111d she
helped move the library into it.
She wa, also :1 charter member of
Alpha Sigma Tau. and on the \luff
of the "Linden Leaves.''

F LASH BULBS

Snyde r's Vogue
QU LITY APPAREL

ED. L.

f El EH
JE'\':'ELRY TORE

WALTE RS JEWEL , HOP

WELCOME -

After teaching i.chool in "an,u,
fo1 four years, she married another
teacher.
In 1949. Mrs. Buckner
received her M.A. degree at the
George Peabody Institute.
Director of Student Affair<. for
Women at Missouri Univeri,ity. Director of Guidance at Mountain
Grove. Mo., and editor of the natiom1l magazine. ·•woman Bowler.''
arc ,omc of the positions she held
before returning to Lindcnwood.
Mrs. Buckner ha, two daughters
and a three and a half month old
grandson who recent Iy c,1me to visit her here.

1 he hou,,c mother of longe,1
,1anding is Mrs. Lucille Tucker
Vick, who has been in Cobb, for
four years.
She w.i, horn and
reared in Nashville. rcnn .. and attended
Ward Belmont College,
then '.>he took speciali1,cd work at
Wut~ins Institute.
Mr). Vick has two daughter) and
five grandsons.
Since she has i>tudied piano for
a number of year., .'the enjoy, playing and music very much.
Mrs.
Vick loves to travel, und ha'.> vhited
wch far off places a, the Briti,h
West Indies.
She said that she
spends most of her time kni11ing
socks and sweaters for her grnndsons, advising young ladiei.. meeting
boy friends, and sometimes passing
judgment on them.
She loves
every minute of it.
Before she came here. ~Ir,. Vick
,1a, at Gulfpark College.
She
professe, the dc;.ire 10 plen)e the
girls and to inst ill in them high
idenl, and a l..een seme of values.

Oct. 29-30-31
Mis~ Lula Clayton Beale h. for Thur<..-Fri.-Sat.
John Hodrnk in
!\IISSIO, OVLR KOR[ '\
abo
1 he Bowery Boy~ in
CLIPPPD WINGS

WE INVITE ALL
The Girls of
LIN DENWOOD

to come to see us.

HUNING'S
DEPT. STORE
201 N. Main
LINDENWOOD

BRIDAL GOWNS

DE LIVE HY SERVICE

319 N. MAlN -

U PSTAIRS

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
-100 C la} ~t recl

the second year. house mother of
Butler Hall.
She w:I\ horn in
Murray. Ken tuck). ,md attended
Murray State College. where she received her A.H. degree.
then
Peabody ln\titute. where she wa,
awarded her M.A. degree.
Before coming to Lindenwood,
Miss Beale taught high school English.
Now. bei.ide being hou,e
mC'llher, \he i, reg1,trnr. and last
year she w:t, a\,i\tant director of
guidance.
Mi~ Beale Jo,e\ 1ry111g 0111 lh!\\
r.:cipe,. and \he ,aitJ. 'The food
here is excellent. You don ·1 realize
ho,~ good. until >ou try cooking
for yourself."
" I huve a family of 18 girl,. each
one of whom I would be happy to
hn ve as one o f my own d aughter:.."
Then considering, \he added. "When
they're quiet."

STRAND

ARRIVING DAILY

TJIE BRIDAL SH O P

ER

Mr,. Helen M . Cahcrt i, now
house mother a t Irwin H all and last
year. she was the guiding light of
Niccolls. Before coming to Linden
,~ood, ~he \\US a house mother of a
Washington University dorm.
Born in northern Missouri. Mrs.
Calvert has lived here nil of hi:r
life.
She a11ended a ,ecretarial
,chool in Kansas Cit).
Mr,. Calvert has two daughte~
,, ho live in St. Loui\, and one
granddaughter who she hope, will
someday attend Lindcnwood.
She enjoys doing fancy \\Ork, Tues.-Wed.
Oct. 27-28
riding horseback. playing bridge.
Spencer I racy in
and traveling.
I!er vacation\ arc
T l I c. AC,, I Rl:.SS
!tpent in St. Louis with her children,
with Jean Simmon,
and in Minnesota.
Teresa Wright
" I love Lindenwood.'' say:. Ml'>.
ond
Calvert. "the gi rls here are so much
In J'cchnicolor
more congenial thun 111 the UniGeorge Montgomery in
versity."
C RIPPLED CREEK

\1' E ARE YOUR HE \OQUARTER FOR ALL ) 0 R
FLOWER ' EEDS
CUT FLOWER, PLA ' TS.
CORSAGES, GlFT ITE I., LA \[PS A D ~ovELTJES
FLOWER TELECR ,f PHED ANYWHER E

F'OR WOME

MRS. BUCK

11 :30 P. M. Midnight Show
Saturday. October 31
Richard Carl\on in
TIIE MAGNF'l IC MONS'I ER
Sun.-Mon.
Nov. 1-2
William Holden in
STALAG 17
also
In Techmcolor
Jane W)•m.in m
LET'S DO 11 AGAIN
with Ray Milland
Tue:..-Wcd.
Nov. 3-4
Edward G. Robin,on in
THE BIG Ll::AGUER
with Vcr.i Fllen
aho
In rechnicolor
Deni,)e Darcel in
FLAME OF CAL CUTT:\
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
ov. 5-6-7
In Tcchmcolor
Gary Cooper in
RETURN TO PARADISF
also
In Technicolor
Lc~lic Cllr0n
Me l Ferrer in
Lill
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A. A . Formal Initiation ·Event

Madame Pandit Addresses

Art Students

St. Louis Audience On U. N.

To H ave Outing Of Tomorrow In Butler Hall

/Jy

Julie /11<,rr

"II I\ e,er> person·~ rcsponsib1l•
ii> 10 ~houlder 1he burden of in1erprcting and living the charier of
the United 'la1ion,," \lated Mme.
\'ijaya Lak,hm, Pandit of India.
pre!>idenl of 1hc eighth U. N. General As~cmbly, a1 1hc S1 Loui~
Univcr<rily Gymnasium, Monday,
Oe1 19.
M re. Pundit. lhc guc,1 of the
!953 Greater St. Louis Commillee
for United Nation, Weck. ~poke al
1hc mcclini; of 1he Model U.N.
General t\s~mbl>
Speul..ang on " '\ ou1h\ Role in
1he Future of 1hc U'I.,'' Madame
Pandil rcmarl..cd. "It h impor1an1
lhal 1hc )0lllh of 1o<lay 1..now lhc
problem, 1ha1 foce the world: 10nighl ii 11:" plca,cd me 10 ~cc 1he
altenl ion you guvc 10 the agencies
of the United Nation,."
The model U.N. aswmbly \\as
c1 mposed or ,wden1, from 60 of
1hc Grcalcr St I oui, high ~hools.
I he dclega1ion,. of ~ix s1udeob
each. rcpre-,~nlcd 1h1:. 60 countrie,
in 1hc U. . 1o<la>·
Mme. Pandit
commented on 1hc fac1 1hat ,he was
.1¼ocia1ed \\ilh .t ,imilar e"perimenl
in India.
" I do not use a prepared 1ext
,, hen giving an .iddrcss 10 a group
of your age." she ~a id.
'"The reason b obvious.
I receive my in,pira1ion from 1he things you have
talked of; und I need 1he inspiration
1ha1 onl> )Olllh cun give." T reaiing
1he younge, gcncru11on as equals in
,h,iring world problem~ is a necessi1y. and i1 i\ ncccs.sary for one to
I.no" how 10 use 1hc U. . charter
in both a m:11e rial and spiritual
wa). \he \aid.
" Because m1 generation made
mistakes, bro ught about 1wo global
"ars. prove~ we need the charter,"
asserted Mme. Pandit.
"The charter w,1, born oul of agony suffering, and mh1al.cs pcrpe1uatcd from
1hc la~t gcnern1ion."
\l me. P.1nd11 charged thal 1hc
charier mus1 be in1crpre1ed in ,uch
a way 1ha1 1t means something .and
con1ain, a mc\\.ige for 1he bacl.\\ard people or 1he world.
l n c:-.plaining 1hc ba\ic reason for 1he
di,agreemcnts among 1he various
countrie, during U.N. as,cmblic,.
she con1endcd th111 one must go
deeply in10 1hc study of the United
Nation~ .ind of world hbtory and
geography.
I· xplnining that moti\Uling force!. nnJ cuhurul 1rai1s
differ greatly from coun1ry to counlr}. ,he ,aid. "We ,hould strive for.
not the annihil,11ion of cuhure~. but
the ~uccessful merging of them.
We mu,1 tran,laale the charter 10
mean the ,amc 1hing for nil 60
counlrics."
··11 i, our privilege 10 1ran5la1e
brotherhood in ho1h malerial and

BRAUFMAN'S
SYNONYMOUS
with FASHION So
Righ t for
Lindenwood Girls
Be It DRESSES,
COATS, SUITS,
Or SPORTSWEAR
YOUR
ACCESSORIES
Come in and
Make Yourselues
At Horne

Braufman's

,pir11ual w:iy,." Mme. Pandi1 coninucd. "and for !he youlh of '\merica 1hi, ,hould be an ea,} thing.
\\.'h:11 the fu1ure holds for you in
hi, c,plo,h e ,, orld "ill be dclernim:d hy 1he harmony that can be
1ro11gh1 ;1bou1 ;1mong na1iom. and
hrough woild peace."

Mrs.

Sibley

Appears Again
\ rni,I) air en, elope, 1he carnpn,,
1he \\inJ '>cem, to be echoing
1hrou.;h the lrcc, louder 1han u,ual,
,ind eerie mu,ic i, floa1ing about
Ye,. ii\ lhe 1radi1ional appearance
of 1\11\. Sibley\ gho,1.
Once a yc,1r on the fateful night
of Oc1oher '.\I, I\ I rs. Sibley lcnve,
her i;rave in lhe Lindenwood ccmekry and come, 10 Sible> Chapel 10
pl:1>· the mg.in.
When the mu,ie
,1op,. 1hc hu,hcd crowd \\hich ha~
galhcrcd oul\idc await, the econd
when the doors of Sible> Chapel
"111 open and 1hc "rai1h-like figure
•the founder of our collcge,lip, throul!h on her rc1urn mp to
her grave.
1 hi, annuul c, ent alwa), is
zugerly awaited l>y L.C. swdcnh.
'\nd for the moment not one among
them doub1, 1ha1 1hcre are gho,ts.
:io \\hen Mi , . Sibley mal.e, her
tppcurnnce Sa1Urd,1y nigh!, they'll
l~ ldt ,pccchlc" a, ,he loob over
he I indcnwood girls of 1hb gen•
cralion.

Scholarships Open
To New Students
I wo Wc,tmin\tcr Shorter Calcchi,m College ,cholar,hips of S 100
c::ch arc .ivailable 10 Linden" oo<l
,wden1, for 1953•5-1. Dr. TheoJore A Gill. dean of 1he chapel,
,1nnounccd.
Only collegc frc,hmen or upper
cla,,mcn \\hO arc cnrollcd for 1hc
fil\t 1ime in a Pr1,,by1crian collc!!e
arc clipihle. he •aid. f o win a
,cholnr,hip, a ,111dcnt must know
and rcci1c !he 107 un~wers of 1he
C'alechi,m wi1h111 his first year al
1he college.
Dr. Gill ""d the ,cholar~hips,
\\hich arc available each year n1
Undcnwoo<l. ure g1\'en t,y an anonymou, donor through 1he Board of
Chrb1ian Education of the Presbylcriun Church. U. S. A.

Kapp:i Pi, l.indcn,\ood\ honor
ary 11r1 fraternity. h no\, comple1ing
plan, for 1hc )early u11umn \\ eekend jaun1 or rc1rcaHo-na1ure.
l he group. "hich will numbcr
appro•omalcl~ :!5. i, compo,eJ of
"-appi 1'1 member.. '.'rl m,1jor. and
in,truclor\. and Pre~1dent and \_lr,.
1. I . McClucr. Mis, \tar} I 1ch
liler. director of guidance. and \1i"
I ula Clayton
Reale,. 1egi,trnr.
I hey plu_n 10 lca~e 1-nday for a
Pre,b>lcrmn camping lodge located
nn the \fcramcc_ River near SI
Jame,. \fo.
This " the ,amc ,pol
,vhcrc the group cncum_pc_d . la,1
ye,,r. and from all reporh II 1, idc:al
for ,l..e1ehing, hiking. gathering nalure p1gmcn1, and drif1,,ood and
deliciou, ,1cak dinner, ct>Ok~d on
,•n ou1door oven.

I

I he annu,11 initialion of 1hc ,\thle1ic ,\"ocia11on "ill tcrmina1c
tomorro\\ 111gh1 \\ith 1he formal
ini1ia1ion ,1,
,~\en
o'clo..:k in
B111lcr loungc. according 10 \1,11 ian
!>locrkcr. A.,\. pre,idcnl.
\lembcr,hip " tlepcmk nt un 1wo
h1tur, of proficienq in three ,epa
ratc ,por1,.
Ne\, mcmbcr, and
their accredi1cu ,por1, arc: Kalhlcl'll Gerhold, archery, ping-pong,
hocl.ey; Shirley Jean 1 .1uc, :irchcry,
'" 11nming. pmg-pong:
lacquclinc
Keen. 1rcher). "' imming. hode);
C arol
Knight, golf.
b.idmintun.
hod.e). Glad), 1 oui,e S.ir.i,.in.
hailmimon. lcnni,. ping purw. Caro!) n I add. vollc, ball. ping-pong.
hocl.e). ~lar) 1-liubclh \far1in.
"' immang. ping-pong. lcnni,. Sue
-

Elizabeth Hunter
Wins Tennis Meet

--

IUl)l l L\RY BOAD

R111h Webo.:r \\;1, elected cht1111nan
of lhL JU licia,> bo.ird ,ind \eri111
l li1abc1h I lunh:r. rcprc,.:nlin~
ll111nphncr clcc1cJ ,.:crct,u > 'll a
II \\Ill, \\On fir,1 pl.ice in 1he 1enni,
m.:eling of the 110.ird on Ocl. 19.
ma1ch, which ""' one of 1hc
r11,1 e,cnh in lhe 1953 54 inli.1•
murah.
Sue "lor1on. n;prC\cn1ini:
H111lcr. ,,on ,econd place. and J une
Sud ii.. rcprc,cnling Cobb,. ,, a,
1h1rd.
O1hcr par1icipanh \\Cre
C.,lcnda Porter from Siblcy,l\lm ilyn
/1mmcrman from Niccolh. and
Carol Wol1cr. who represcnh:d 1hc
day ,1uden1,.
I he:. \chcdule for 1hc in1ra1m11 ,11
,porh i\ a, folio\\\: ,irchcry and
1enn", Ocl. 12-17; \\\immmg. No\.
Ill: hode>. o,. :!3 lhrough D,-c.
118: ,ollc>,ball. J~~ua_r} l~IS;_ ia~lc
1cn111,. J ch. 9- L. b.1-.l.c1ball, ;\l.1r.
:!2-25, badmin1on. April l~•I<,;
sof1b,1II. \fay 3-14; and golf,
May 3·22.

""~le:,

Wayman, 1cnni,, ping-pong. hockey;
Chloe Burlon. tcnni,. ping-pong.
'"imming;
Nanq \uh. 1cnnl\, pang-pong.
'" imming: Jane Pcehlc,. tennis
hocke). b~l.c1ball: "-aren Guodrich, 1cnnh. ping-pong. hocke~.
Pegg} Honeycu11. ping-pong, hocl.c;. basketball: Mari lyn Zimmermann, ping-pong. hockey, h.i~kct•
ball; J ani~ Rice, ping-po ng, hockey,
bu,ke1ball: and Mury lo Schell.
ping-pong. golf. swi mming.
1 he informul ini1 ia1ion wa, la\!
Wcdnc,d,1) evening a1 \\ hich 1he
girls ,vent through a "maze:· ac•
cording 10 Jean Gr.iy and Sue
'Jorton. co-ani1ialion chairmen. who
said 1ha1 the ini1ia1ion ..i, 1he only
one of ii.!> 1ypc on campu,."
Headed by l\larian. 1he bo.ird
111cludc.-. Sulannc '\ndcrson. W:l\h•
ing1on fir\H,cmc,10.:r ,tudo.:n1, vicepi e,idenl: Jenelle I od~~n. ,ccrctary:
/ilpha C11r1in. 1rca,urer: Carol Wol.er. intramural chairman; M ai,ic
.\rring1on,
publiei1y
chairman:
C>nlhia Oa\\,on and Jo Fnloc, co
,ocial chairmen.

UPPERCLASSMEN

INTERESTED

1n serving as

Models for Drawing Classes
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 1-3
please see Miss Fischer,
Art Department

!

Mrs. Van Bibber
To Head Discussion
Mr,. Bremen Van Bibbcr. in'1ruc1or in home economics, \\ill
hm·e charge of a di,cu"ion on
h<lmc cconom1c, 1raining on Nov. 6
an SI. l.oui,. during 1hc annual
r eacher,
\ "ocia1ion.
She "
chairman of 1he college .ind 11111
\1.:r\lly commillee of lhe '-1",0lll i
Stale llomc Fconomic, r\\\Ocialion.
1'11e di,cw,,ion " ill 1al.c pl.ice in
!he I lo1cl Jcffcr,011, following a
luncheon in 1hc Cry,tal l~uom.
" l'lan, \\ill l>c formulutcd,'' \Ir,.
\'an Hibll..:r ,;1id. "for a \\llrl. pro
~r.1111 for furthering home economic, lraming and ib value\ al colh:ge
,1nil universil> IC\'Cls.."

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
For
Prompt Courlcouti : en ire

Call

PHO E 133
. P F:ClAL RATES TO DOW

TO'\ N ST. LOl.il

ORRY. 1Tlc ran' t accept time en/ls f () m eet T rains or l'lo11 !'S.
Cabs will l><' ,lispatrlr ecl TMM f; DTATEf, Y 11po11 rec<'ipt of ral/.

TRUMP

:"•@"·:

!~ ~ i

Cleaners
200

•
It t

u1t9'• Uah•• lt•h • •

.., <••·"•
't

:

It • t • • • t • • • • t ♦

. Kingshighw:iy

I Block. North of Campus

P hone 2 140

Call For and Deliver at College Book Store

av
Louil!

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

Coca-Colu Bottlin g Comp a n y of
"'Coke'" u o reg,>1•1ed ltod1 Motk

@

'L

1953, Tl-IE COCA·COIA COMPANY
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SPOTLIGHT FALLS ON

1953

Marriage, graduate s tudy and em- of KWK there.
ployment have claimed the clas~ of
Joan Blessing and Lorraine Httck1 man are teaching at the Elm Grove
1953.
Here's the roll call.
·
Mary Beth Banta, formerl y of elementary school in St. Louis
A rcadia. Mo., and last year's Stu- County and '"love it."
Marlene Czarlinsky of Kansas
d e nt Council president, is now with
her fami ly in Washington, D.C., City, M o .. spent her summer at the
a nd is temporarily employed in her University of Mi~~ouri doing graduate work in history.
Her plans
b rother-in-law's realt y office.
G retc he n Bartenbach has left her for the fall are unknown.
home in G rand bland. Neb. :.rnd is
Diane Dicke, our represcnt:lli ve
worki ng as a technician al Barnes from Downers Grove, Il l.. is keepHospita l in S t. Louis. aiding in re- ing her plans for the future a
search on m uscle energy.
secret.
Lavone Burton, Princeton, W.
Marilyn H offman ha\ taken her
Va., is now teaching in the clemcn- roots from Sioto( City, Iowa. and
H:ry school system of Wcbs!er ha~ plan ted them in Colorado
Spri ngs, Colo.• where she is teachG roves, Mo.
J acqueli ne Chene~ is working as ing mu~ic in the public school
a private secretary to the regional syMcm.
Mary Kirchherr, an a,id fa~hion
manager of the Squan: D C.ompany
designer as a ~tudent. ha, gone to
in S t. Louis.
Nell Culver bccumc Mr~. John \Jinncapolis. Minn .. where she i,
. W ilson, J r. on J unc 13.
Mr. working as a de<.igncr. and i~ a lso
BETH BANT A
a nd Mrs. W ilson are living in St. taking graduate work at the Uni1952-53 Student Counc il Presiden t Lou is a nd Nell is working as the ver~ity o( Mi nnesota in philo\Ophy.
Marriage was in order for Jean
assistant to the production director

GRADUATES

Knox, who became l\ l r,. Marlin
Barklagc on June 27.
Janice Blevins Lange. \\ ho had
her Mrs. before her B.S., now has
a new ranch style home in Florbsant, Mo., and is busy getting things
ready for the new little Lange.
August I was the day that Phyllis
Laux became the bride of Mr. John
Kendig.
Mr. and Mrs. Kendig
arc now living in St. Loui, and
Phyll b is enrolled in the Wa\hington University School of Occupational Therapy.
Camilla McClucr of r·ouk,illc,
Mo., b now teaching high ~chool art
and supervising elementary school
art in the Clinton, Mo.. public
schools.
T he C.hicago Institute of Design
has c la imed Rita McGee from
Pulaski, Ill.. as one of it, Mudents.
Rita i~ reported to be happy und enthmiastic over her work.
CTo

LAVONE. BURTON
1952-53 S.C.A. Prc~idcnt

he c0111i1111ed in J/,e

11ex1 iJSII<! of Jhl! l111rk)

-------------------------------------

CHOICE OF YOUNG AMERICA
FOR THE

,1,rH STRAIGHT YEAR -

CHESTERFIELD
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES ...
by a 1953 survey a udit of actual s ales in more
than 800 college co-ops a nd cam pus stores
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth stra ight
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY
T he country's six leading bra nds were analyzed- chemically-and Chesterfield was found
low in n icotine- high es t in quality.
T his scene reproduced from Chesterfield's
fa mous "center spread" line-up pages in
college football programs from coast to coast.
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